
How to make you better

1. If you have an illness which can be cured quickly

The GP will give you a prescription for medicine for you to take for a
short time. You take this to the pharmacist to get your medicine,
There are pharmacies in some supermarkets. You may have to pay
for your medicine. You must take all the tablets or medicine your
doctor gives you, even if you feel better, or the illness might come
back.

2. If you have an illness which needs treatment for a long time

The GP will give you a prescription called a ‘repeat prescription’.
You may need to take this medicine for a long time until the GP tells
you to stop, but you do not have to keep going back for this
prescription.
� When you have nearly finished your medicine, you must visit the

surgery and ask the receptionist for a repeat prescription. It will
take a few days to be ready so make sure you do not leave it too
late. You must collect the prescription from the surgery and take
your prescription to the pharmacist yourself to get you medicine.

� Some chemists will collect it from the surgery for you and you
just collect it at the chemist. The receptionist will tell you if a
pharmacist near you does this.

On your ‘repeat prescription’ it will say ‘Review date is…………’.
This means that the GP will want to see you on this date to make
sure that you are well and that the medicine is working. You must
make an appointment to see your GP because you will not have any
more medicine until you have been seen.
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1. olb tkfO{ ljdf/L 5 eg] o;nfO{ em§} lgsf] kfg{' ;lsG5 eg]

tkfO{sf] lhkLsf] 8fS6/n] 5f]6f] ;do;Dd vfg] cf};lwsf] ln:6 -lk|;ls|k;g_ jgfO{lbg5 .
of] cf};lw lngsf] nflu cf};lw k;ndf -kmfd{l;:6_ hfg' k5{ . cf};lw k;n ;'k/dfs{]6df
klg x'G5 .  zfob cf};lwsf] nflu tkfO{n] k};f ltg{' kg]{ xG5 . cfkm"nfO{ ;Grf] ePtf klg
8fS56/n] n]lvlbPsf] cf};lw ;j} vfg' k5{ gq ljdf/ km]l/ kms{]/ cfpg' ;S5 .

2. olb tkfO{ ljdf/L 5 eg] o:sf] nflu w]/} nfdf] ;do;Dd pkrf/sf] h?l/ k5{ eg

lhkLsf] 8fS6/n] nkfO{nfO{ bf]xf]/fP/ rnfpg] cf};lwsf] ln:6 -lk|;ls|k;g_ lbG5 clg
o;nfO{ {l/lk6 lk|;ls|k;gÚ eg]/ elgG5 .

lhkLsf] 8fS6/n] cf};lw cj gvfg' geg];Dd tkfO{n] of] cf};lw vfO{/xg' k5{ t/
lk|;ls|k;gsf] nflu km]l/ lhkL uO{/xg' kb{}g .

� hj cf};lw ;lsg nfU5, tkfO{ km]l/ lhkLdf uP/ l/;]K;lg:6nfO{ {l/lk6 lk|;ls|k;gÚ
dfUg' k5{ . of] tof/ ug{ s]lx lbg nfU5 o; sf/0f ;fx|} l9nf] gug{'; . lhkLaf6
lk|;ls|k;g lnP/ cf};lw k;n jf6 cfkm}n] cf};lw lng' k5{ .

� s'g} s'g} kmd{l;:6x?n] lhkLaf6g} lk|;ls||k;g nu]/ hfG5 / tkfO{n] cf};lw
k;naf6 bj} lng' ;S5 . olb tkfO{ glhssf] kmd{l;:6n] of] sfd u5{ eg]
tkfO{nfO{ l/;]k;lg:6n] jtfO{lbG5 .

tkfO{sf] :jf:y l7s 5 / cf};lwn] sfd ul//x]sf] 5 elg t;ln ug{'sf] nflu 8fS6/n]
{l/lk6 lk|;ls|k;gÚdf tkfO{nfO{ km]l/ slxn] e]6g] eg]/ tfl/s tf]ls lbPsf] x'G5 .
lhkLsf] 8fS6/nfO{ e]6gsf] nflu tkfO{n] ckf]OG6d]G6 ldnfpg'g} k5{ lsgeg] tkfO{n]
p;nfO{ ge]6];Dd c? s'g} cf};lw tkfO{n] kfpg' xFb}g .
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